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defeated shall be elected to fill such vacancy in the order of

the respective number of votes received by such candidates

at said election. The person so elected shall serve for the

balance of the unexpired term of the person whom he suc-

ceeds. Approved April 9, 1951.

Chap.224 An Act relative to the payment of benefits by the new
BEDFORD POLICE ASSOCIATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 401 of the acts of 1900 is hereby amended by
striking out section 1, as amended by chapter 141 of the

acts of 1937, and inserting in place thereof the following:—
Section 1. The New Bedford Police Association, a corpora-

tion duly estabUshed by law, acting by its board of directors,

is hereby authorized to pay or cause to be paid from its gen-

eral fund to any member in good standing, upon the death
of his wife or her husband, such sum of money, not exceeding

five hundred dollars, as may from time to time be fixed by
vote of said corporation. Approved April 9, 1961.

Chap.22b An Act to incorporate the greenville cemetery cor-
poration AND authorizing THE TRANSFER OF CERTAIN
FUNDS AND PARCELS OF LAND TO SAID CORPORATION.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. Norman Adams, Alice Craig Bullard, Inez F.

Clark, Edward I. Comins, James F. Cooper, James Harold
Cooper, Dwight Eddy, Mary Nichols Fisher, Carrie Gilbert,

Alice B. Graves, George S. Kebler, Harold F. Stimson,

Fred L. Tucker, Mary Draper Tucker and Winnifred A.

Wheelock and their associates and successors, proprietors

of cemetery lots in the cemetery known as the Greenville

Baptist Cemetery, situated in the town of Leicester— are

hereby made a cemetery corporation, by the name of Green-

ville Cemetery Corporation, for the purpose of acquiring,

holding, maintaining, improving and enlarging, for a place

of burial for the dead, certain land set apart and known as

Greenville Baptist Cemetery in the town of Leicester. The
said Greenville Cemetery Corporation incorporated by this

act shall have all the powers and privileges and shall be

subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth

in all the general laws now or hereafter in force relating to

such corporations.

Section 2. The said Greenville Cemetery Corporation

is hereby authorized to hold such cemetery land and lots

therein and any additional land for cemetery purposes, that

may be added thereto, and to hold moneys and trust funds

for the care of said cemetery and lots therein.

Said corporation shall adopt by-laws, rules and regulations,

elect such officers as it deems best, and care for and maintain

said cemetery.
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Section 3. The first meeting under this act of the pro-

prietors of cemetery lots in said cemetery shall be called by
the clerk of the Greenville Baptist Society in Leicester, by
posting notice of said meeting at the meeting-house in

Greenville, and mailing a copy of said notice seven days at

least before said meeting to each of the incorporators named
in section one.

The clerk of the society shall preside at said meeting until

a clerk is elected and qualified.

Section 4. The Greenville Baptist Society in Leicester,

incorporated in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-three

by chapter two hundred and seventy-four of the acts of

eighteen hundred and fifty-three, is hereby authorized by a
two thirds vote of the members present at a duly called

meeting of said society, to transfer to the above-named
Greenville Cemetery Corporation certain burial grounds now
held by the Greenville Baptist Society in Leicester, the

boundaries of said parcels to be transferred to be mutually
agreed upon by the said society and the said cemetery
corporation.

Section 5. As authorized by law or a decree of a court

of competent jurisdiction, said Greenville Baptist Society

in Leicester may grant by a two thirds vote at a duly called

meeting of said society, and the Greenville Cemetery Cor-
poration may receive from the Greenville Baptist Society
in Leicester a conveyance and transfer of funds or other

property held by the said society in trust for the perpetual

care of lots in the said cemetery and the general care of said

cemetery, and also any property devised or bequeathed to

the said society for cemetery purposes, under the will of

any person Uving at the time of said transfer or conveyance
or under the -will of any deceased person not probated at

the time of said transfer or conveyance and said cemetery
corporation shall administer the same for the purposes of

such trusts.

Interest and dividends accruing on funds deposited in

trust with any savings bank under the authority of sec-

tion thirty-seven or thirty-eight of chapter one hundred and
sixty-eight of the General Laws, or with any trust company
or banking institution for the benefit of the said cemetery,

and paid by such savings bank, trust company or banking
institution to the treasurer or trustees of said cemetery,
shall, upon such pajnnent to said treasurer or trustees, be
used for the purposes of said trusts.

Section 6. The Greenville Baptist Society in Leicester

by a two thirds vote of the members of said society present

at a duly called meeting of the said society may transfer to

the Greenville Baptist Church organized in seventeen hun-
dred and thirty-eight and duly incorporated in the year
nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, certain parcels of land
and buildings thereon, situated in the town of Leicester,

and certain moneys and trust funds now held for parochial

purposes in the name of the Greenville Baptist Society in
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Leicester, and the Greenville Baptist Church may receive

the same, in so far as authorized by a decree of a court of

competent jurisdiction and in compHance with the terms

and conditions of such decree.

Any property or funds devised or bequeathed to said

society for parochial purposes, under the will of any person

at the time of said transfer or conveyance or under the will

of any deceased person not probated, when probated, may
also be transferred to said church.

Interest and dividends accruing on funds deposited in

trust with any savings bank, trust company or banking in-

stitution for the benefit of said society and church, after

such conveyance shall be paid to the trustees or treasurer

of said church, and upon such payment said trustees or

treasurer shall use the same for the purposes of said trusts.

Section 7. A surveyor's map of the land specified in

sections four, five and six shall be filed within sixty days

after such transfer in the Worcester district registry of

deeds with the transfer deeds.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance

at duly called meetings of the Greenville Baptist Society in

Leicester and the Greenville Baptist Church by a two thirds

affirmative vote of the voting members of each organization

present at said meetings, to be held within two years after

the passage of this act, but not otherwise.

Certified copies of said votes shall be filed with the town
clerk of the town of Leicester, and with the secretary of the

commonwealth. Approved April 9, 1951.

Chap.226 An Act authorizing the city of Worcester to take for
PUBLIC USE THE TATMAN CEMETERY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of "Worcester is hereby authorized to

take the tract of land on Greenwood street in said city, known
as the Tatman Cemetery, for the purposes of a public park,

and it shall be added to the area known as Greenwood Park,

upon removing the remains of Revolutionary and Civil War
dead, and the remains of any other dead in the private ceme-

tery known as Tatman Cemetery at the entrance of Green-

wood park in said city, and interring the same in suitable

graves in Hope Cemetery in said city.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its accept-

ance by vote of the city council of the city of Worcester.

Approved April 9, 1951.

Chav.221 A-N Act relative to the tenure of office of members of

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT AND FIRE ALARM DEPARTMENT OF

THE TOWN OF BRAINTREE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Members of the fire department and fire

alarm department of the town of Braintree, who have been

regular members thereof for three consecutive years at the


